Frodsham CE Primary School- Sports Premium Report
September 2015 - July 2016
At Frodsham CE Primary School we are utilising the Primary PE and Sport Funding to
improve the quality and breadth of our PE and sport provision through improving the quality
of teaching and learning in PE, encouraging our pupils to adopt healthy lifestyles and taking
part and competing to a high level in a wide range of sports activities and tournaments.
Total amount of School Sports Premium Funding: £8885.00
Aim
To ensure all children
have access to high
quality PE teaching.

Provision
Cost
Physical Education
Employ a Sports Coach
£4860
Apprentice to support the (£1500
delivery of PE lessons
grant)
focussing on extending
pupils identified as
talented in PE and sport
and to encourage those
who are reluctant to
engage in PE and sport.

Membership of the
School Sports Partnership
and access to School
Sport Coordinator to
support PE lead and
school development.
Access to ongoing CPD
organised by partnership.

£2000

Impact
Within PE lesson the
Sports Coach Apprentice
is able to focus on
extending the more able
pupils and as a result they
are not only further
developing their skills but
growing in confidence.
Pupils who are less able
in PE are being supported
to meet expectations and
as a result their
enthusiasm for PE is
growing as well as
improvement in their
skills. This has resulted in
an increase in
participation in sport at
lunch and in after school
clubs.
The school continues to
be well supported to plan
and action the spending
of the new school sports
premium including being
awarded the Gold School
Sports Mark.
The PE lead has attended
training to keep up to
date with current issues
including resources
available to support the
improvement of PE and
sport.

To purchase new
resources to teach the PE
curriculum.
Supply cover to cover the
cost of PE leader and
other teachers to attend
PE training.

£600

Access to Youth Sport
Trust

£270

£191

Subscription to peprimary £265
website.

To increase the
number of children
participating in extra
curricular activities by
widening the range of
after school clubs and
compete at a higher
level in school
competitions.

School Sport
Children to attend as
£0
many of the sports
tournaments and
competitions on offer
through the School Sport
Partnership.
Supply cover to release
staff to attend events.

The school has attended
all the sporting
tournaments ran by the
School Sports Partnership
and have attended 6
School Games finals.
New netball posts have
been purchased. (£135)
New PE leader is
informed of sporting
events and as a result has
planned new intra school
competitions.
Access to quality
resources to enhance
teaching and learning of
PE.
Teachers have access to
high quality resources to
improve the quality of
their PE lessons and
encourage an increased
range of activities.
Children have
participated in the
following inter school
competitions: tag rugby
(silver), quicksticks
hockey (silver), football
(Y3&4 Gold), multiskills.
Spring: sportshall
athletics (silver) netball
(gold) basketball, Y1 mini
kickers (silver), Y2 mini
kickers (bronze),
volleyball, cross country
5/6 tri golf, Y3/4 tri golf
(silver), Y3/4 mini tennis
(silver, bronze, 4th), Y5/6
girls kwik cricket (2nd),
mixed kiwk cricket, R/KS1
mini athletics, reception
mini kickers, orienteering
(gold).
In the autumn term 155

children have attended a
sporting tournament and
performed at a
competitive level with
great success and in the
spring term 146, and in
the summer term 188.

Employ a Sports Coach
£as before
Apprentice to deliver high
quality after school clubs
in a wide range of sports
ensuring pupils compete
successfully at inter
school level.
To ensure all pupils in
school compete in regular
intraschool tournaments.

In the autumn term after
school clubs on offer
have included: tag rugby,
quicksticks hockey,
football, netball,
sportshall athletics with
122 children attending.
The popularity of clubs
has increased due to
there being a regular
coach who can encourage
children through
curriculum lessons to
come along and join the
club.
During the spring term
clubs have included:
basketball, football,
volleyball, netball,
gymnastics.
In the summer term clubs
have included: athletics,
tri golf, football, mini
athletics, tennis, kwik
cricket. 180 children
attended an after school
sports club in the
summer term.
All children have
competed in an intra
school competition:
whole school- 5000m
challenge, KS1- dodgeball

To pay for transport to
£630
sporting events such as
the cross country run in
Delamere forest so that
an increased number of
children can participate at
a competitive level.

To ensure all children
are participating in
daily physical activity.

To develop children’s
awareness of anti
bullying and ensure
any incidents are rare.

Total

Healthy Active Lifestyles
Employ a Sports Coach
£as before
Apprentice to deliver high
quality lunchtime clubs to
encourage those usually
reluctant to engage in PE
and sport to participate in
physical activities during
their lunch break.

Subscribe to cyber coach
smart

£157.50

Judo education to deliver
an anti bullying workshop
to KS2 children.

£325

£9,298.50

KS2- tag rugby world cup.
Sainsbury’s disability
sports, rounders, sports
day.
60 children from KS2
attended the cross
country run at Delamere
Forest.
120 children from
EYs/KS1 attended a mini
athletics event at Helsby
High School.
A range of activities are
being played at lunchtime
including the introduction
of basketball to target
children who previously
did not engage in sport
and PE. As a result an
increased number of
children are participating
in a regular sport at
lunchtime.
Children regularly engage
in short periods of
physical activity during
the school day within the
classroom. Benefits
include improved
concentration and more
positive attitude.
Children learnt about the
importance of respect
and how to treat one
another.

